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Spokane, Wash, Jan. to. The Great
Rastern block, six stories, and construct
ed ot brick, caught Br about 11 :4S p. m.
and lu three hours was totally demolish
ed. Loss, tKXMXO.
At least 1M people
were asleep In the building when the fire
started. While most of them escaped
with only their clothes, it is thought
number perished. Miss Rom Wilson and
Mrs. Rose Smith are kuown to have perished. W. B. Glrdon, a prominent min
ing expert, wife and three children, are
missing. Mrs. C. Lewis is also missing.
Mrs. H. G. Davies, who Jumped from the
fifth story window, died from her Injuries.
T.rrlO. Rtarm.
25. A terrific thunderstorm rged for more than an hour In
this vicinity after I a. m. Unlay. Tbe
sky cleared tor a time shortly after day
break, but the wind continued to blow.
It Increased In Intensity until at 10:45 a.
m. The weather bureau officers reported
a velocity ot 03 miles an hour.
Angust Weymeyer, who was blown off
ths Bhields building, died from bis injuries. An unknown woman and boy
was also killed. There is every Indication that It Is a straight blow, not a torBt. Loals,

Jan.

nado.

Ship Loot al Sou.
San Francisco, Jan. 25. The steamship Pelican, 103 days out from Port
Townsend for Taku, Japan, has been given np as lost. 8he was never spoken after she passed Cape Flattery and no message baa come from any one ot her
e
officers and men.
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....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

Ko.tauraut.
reetan
"Jow and Lee." two
ranters, will opeu their place of business,
and
No. 116 Railroad avenue,
they Invite the public to give them a
trlul. The best of meals will be served,
and onlv 145 ceuts will be charged. Ke
member the place "Jow aud Lee" res
Ural-cla-

taurant.

foUra Court Mow..
Tom Williams, a colored man, was ar
rested last night by OUlcer Kiuery for
assaulting one Tullpan, at the Corhltl
saloon. While Emery was arresting W 11

Pattern and

liol

Dr. Jaeger'

LI.

Great January Reduction Sale
Begins its third wiek. Wo expect even gro.itor crowds than
filled tho Big Store last week. Look out that tho salo
docs not end without your getting a sharo of tho
big values. Our advertisement is our bond,
because wo havo what wo advertise.
In the Cloak Department

llibbon Remnants.

Every garment must go! We will continue
the big 25 per cent discount sale on all
Capes, Jackets and Furs for one more
week.
Capes and Jackets worth $300, at.... $ 2.25
Capes and Jackets worth $5.00, at...
3.15
Capes and Jackets worth $10.00, at. . .
7. SO
Capes and Jackets worth $20.00, at.. 15.00

them.
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

Ladies' Walking Hats

Novelty Dress Patterns

The tremendous holiday trade left an

All new and desirable shapes and colors at
25 per cent below New York cost to close

them out
Walking Hats Worth
Walking Hats Worth
Walking Hats worth
Walking Hats Worth

50c, at

Worth
WoTh
Worth
Worth

10c and 15c, at
aoc and 85c, at
30s and 35c, at
50c and 65c, at

So

l()c
lflo
23c

They are a little light colored for now,

but just the thing for Spring. It will pay
you to buy now and lay them away at this

25o

$1.00, at
$x.as, at
$1.50, at

accu-

mulation of desirable remnants that must go
now at any prire you are willing to pay for

price..

4(c

Patterns Worth up to $15.00, at

75c

Outing Flannel

5(o

8KK WINDOW DISPLAY.

$3.50

We secured a large lot at extra low prices
Our customers will get the benefit of the

Tain O'Shanters

purchase.
Outing Flannel Worth 10c, at
Outing Flannel Worth x a c, at

We want to c'ose them out. This ought to
make them move:
Tarn O'Shanters Worth a Sc. and 35c, at.. IOC

7!

lOc

fifty-fiv-

AKAY.

feHOOTIH
A Dane

al Llmltar In. Soa. r a Fatal
lliatarbaaco,

special to Th Cltlien.
Socorro, Jan. 21. At a dance given

I

I

at

Llmltar last nlgbt Miguel Luna,
for that precinct, with assistants,
appeared and tried to dutlwnd the party,
claiming that uo license bad been
taken out. As near as can be learned,
from conflicting rumors, a general
disturbance then occurred and that
Lnua shot at Muxltulllano Baca, and
and during the promiscuous shooting
that then took place.lt Is alleged that
Luna, who is daugero isly, It not fatally
wounded, was shot by Ramon Gonxales.
Another mau was also slightly wounded
In the face. Gonzales is under arrest
and it Is understood that the preliminary
eimnliiutlon will take place this after
eon-stab-

Some Facts

It will pay you to consider.

FIRST. We have just received
SECOND.

Till UU.
FOURTH.

Mon.tary I'our.raaoa,
Indianapolis. Jan. 25.
The monetary
conference, which opened in this city today, Is the result of a movement started
by the Indianapolis board of trade a little
more than a year ago.
's
couvention Is much larger
called for the
than the first which w
purposed ot submitting a plan and securing its adoption. Gov, Leslie M. Shaw,
of Iowa, presided

.iio. Will Kua.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 25. Thomas K. W at
son wilt be a populist candidate tor governor of Georgia. The state convention
meets March 6 and a majority ot tbe del
egates already are said to favor Watson.

AGENTS rCR

.

THE ECONOMIST

McCall
Bazaar Patterns.

AU Pallrrru 10c and 15c

NONE

HIGHE.

S04 Railroad Avenue,

aVlbuqu'iu,

THE 1JEST LIGHTED 8TOIIE

Wv; May, 2',c Corn
May.
i'.it4o. uaia
lay,2:i,4'o.
TUB MAK

d,

I

January,
Wheat
January, 27c ;
January, z.v:

25.

Fleeced-Line-

r

E. L. Washburn Si Co.

tnli ago Ural a Market.

ChlcHtto, Jan

dozen

twenty-fiv- e

Shirts and Drawers, which
will be sold at
50c a garment
A. consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
that coat $6.00 to make, only
$5.00
Fifty fine Kersey Overcoats and Chinchilla Ulsters,
wcrth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.50
Our Hoys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.00 and
$6.00 grades, all going at
$,',50
Camel-Hai-

noon.

1

IN

N

M.

THE CITY.

SALE--- 1

898--ADVANC- E

grade of lace curtains for 7fic.
I1.6U lace spreads aud shams for U5c.
(itssl grade of velveteen fur 17,'gC.
Hilk velvet for bite.
Child's zephyr hoods, 20c, 2uo and 35e.

898.

Li iclies' jVInslin Wear.

1 1.25

Ever.

'

blue tunnel at loc a yard.

e
t brand new and made precisely in the mode that will prevail this Spring.
OjocIi und LOWER PRICES than those offered at "January," "Alteration,"
sates.
"Clearing," "Inventory" and
ManyNovsltlesin This Crsat Salt
.. W MliistraU a Few of Our

Lu-n-

Indies' Jersey waists, 3o0.
Children's red Manuel drawers, 25c.
Ladies' kid gloves, Uic, HOu and Hoc,
Ladles' double silk mitten-- , H,'ic.
Fine dress buttons, per card To.
1(10 yd
niss sewing silk, 5c.
Positively the lowest priced house In
Albuqueique.

say-anythi-

r

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

fefcXUI.

Be tter

ng

-

1

tlauo

W

auttjil.

For rent must lie llrrt class - p'ice uo
object responsible paily.
write oar
tlculars at once. H., P. U. Box 2u.
W. L Hathaway, who Is the Phoeu'x.
Arlx ilia, a.enl for the Mutual l.ne in
surance rounanv. rams In from Hie
west, via Deiiiing. lust night and has hie
nauieou i ne register ai me inguisiiu.
Farr s meat market for hams, bacon
aud lard.

Wri.railiWIaaW'

!

Men's Calf Shoes

A Now

Ajrenta for Ilutter-lr- k

E

Promptly Filled

Watson Will Ran for Gorernor of
Georgia.

Another Special

y

m

tne Ground.

op-wa-
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Mall Onlcm (liven
Can ful Attention

Hotel in Spokane Burned to
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Mattle Overman are true. He apiieared !
llaru, another colored man, by the name
of Cox. Interfered with the proceedings
before the conference nnexpertidly, ex-- j DEATH OF
pressed the deepest contrition for
but did not succeed, huwever, in liberatresigned himself to his fate, and I
ing Williams. Tbe latter was brought
was dropped out f the Congregational
before Justice Crawford this morning
Their National Convention in ministry, sh.s k hands with his chasten- - j Second Death of tbe Tunnel and Oued III). A warraut is also out tor
ers and ended rty declaring that he was
ties arrest of Cox for resisting au otllcer.
Session at Denver.
Wreck Occurs in This Citj.
glad of It all.
Lata Padllla, the party charged with
stealing ties from the Santa Fs Pad tie In
rrl nt WhaaU
this county. Is having bis hearing before
Chicago. Jan. 25. Ths opening price
San Francisco Minister Confesses to of January whet was WH- - The market Bridge Fort m b C H Matthews Justios Crawford at 4 o'clock this after
oooo.
His Gu lt.
Dies Tbis Morntof.
was absolutely bare of offerings. Suddenly It began to climb. In ten mlnuUs
Foar Mall Sorvlva.
A gentleman, residing at Allentown,
the price had been hoisted to 1, traders
Ba'tU Sb!p Ratne rtactfully Enters the raising bids
cent at a time. Then It The Condttloa ot Other Victim, at the Aril.ua, ou Hie rtauia re PaclUo, writes
as loiioers lo lux i itizsn:
Railway Hospital.
Harbor it Hjvjss.
dropped as swiftly as It had climbed, dedo not gel the paper regularly;
clining to H7, as holders let go. May and
sometimes mree of lour lu a mail, we
July, which had shown signs ot weak-ne- e
did not gel Saturday ' paper (Jan. lb)
MC0M4S I1ICTI0 IIIaTOt.
tVDDII DIATI OF AITOXIO I11IIA.
uulll Wednesday, Jan. l, and Mouday's
at openlDg, were also carried
paper did lioi reach 04 Until Hie day
In tbe rnsh.
Thursday. This stale of aff.irs
I) liver. Coin , Jan 23 The Brut amCharles II. Matthews, th bridge super- has bxeo going ou tor the past two or
CgrtM.
three
and the authorities at
mouths,
nion of tho National Stock Growers'
Washington, Jan. 28. The senate, on intendent, who was Injured at the first
wan called to order tills morning motion of Hoar, ot Massachusetts, went cave In of tbe Johnson canyon tunnel, washiiagton ebould begin au Investigation
by Grg L. Gnnlillnn, chairman of the Into executive session
y
as soon as died at the hospital la this city at t:30
The attention of Col. Krnest A. Gruns-teld- ,
general committee o' arrangement. It convened.
o'clock this morning. He was brought
the Alhuqueiqiie postmaster, te
There wore preeeut about 1,000 delegate,
The house In committee of the whole to the hospital January It), and was then Called to the bad matt facilities of this
ot the Country.
sectlou
repreeentin twenty one elates and ter- resumed consideration ot the Indian ap- suffering with a dislocation of the left
hip, besides
ritories of the wwt, north went and south- propriation bill,
Mew "limine farlvra."
number of burus on the
body from the hot lock which fell upon
west
Mrs. Rumiuet, who for the past year
Kat.r. Hmn Harbor.
has been conducting the ''Dining ParThe chulrman anld that the years of
W ashington, Jan. 25
It Is believed by him. It is also probable that he Inhaled lors" on south tiecond street, will on todepreeilon to which the cattle luriuetrv
may have been
smoke,
considerable
which
morrow remove to 214 west Gold avenue,
the state department that the battleship
had been subjected had caused a loea ot Maine entered
principal came ot his death.
and
tlrst mesl In the new quarters
the harbor ot Havana st the
one hundred mllllm dollar, hut there
ot
For
couple
the
tlrst
days he seemed will be supper. The opening meal will
the earliest hour this mornlug that the
be
on Thursday, aud It will be
dinner
proepects
now appeared brighter
for
Spanish port regulation permit. No di- to be improving, aud stroug hopes were equal to any ot the holiday dinners, for
stork growing and this couvention was rect report, however,
recovery.
for
During
entertained
his
the
has yet been rewnlrh Mrs. Hummel has become famous
called to consider the new conditions.
past three days, however, his condition The Thursday dinner will commence at
ceived from Havana.
Onv. Adams welcomed the delegates In
has
been
critical aud he continued to ii:3) and conclude at S o'rhwk p. m ,
The I' n I ted Mates battleship Maine ar
thas giving all patrons ample time t
the name of the state. He dwelt upon rived
fall.
11
here at
o'clock and was saluted
square themselves with the "Inner mau."
the difference between the present con- by the
been
for
wife
His
has
earing
ever
him
r the new "Dining Parlors" on
forte and war vessels, A report Le
was taken tj the hospital, and west tiold avenue.
ditions and those of ten years ago, when, current th United States
Consul Gen- since hs
it
by
a governor ot Colorado, he welcomed a
was
his
side when he died.
eral Fltzhugh Lea and I)r. Congosto, sec
Mr. Mathews' home was in Williams, INJINCTION HKAH1NO 1'OSTI'ON ai.
similar body of delegates. Ills speech retary general of
the government, had
Arix. He bad been In the employ ot the
waster; optimistic for the stork grow- slight misunderstanding.
ing Industry. He urged the cattlemen
Atlantic & PaclQo and of the Santa Fe Cntll 10 a. a. ThantUr Attorn. riald
rilr. Coontor Coutplalat.
ItlMOMlna; FroApwrlty.
Paciflo for many years In the capacity of
and sheepmen to get together and adjust
The case ot the Albuquerque Land A
26.
Washington,
eon
The
house
Jan.
superintendent of bridges. He leaves a Irrigation Co. v. T. C. Gutierres et al,
their difference.
John W. Pprliiger, president of the enmed considerable of the afternoon In wife but no children. Several ot his
which was to come np before Judge
Continental Cattle company of Texas, a dlscusetou of the Industrial conditions, brothers work on the railroad out west. Crnmparker this morning, was adjournwas elect' d temporary chairman. He the republicans affirming and the demo- Oue of them, hearing of his serious con ed
until 10 a. m. Thursday on motion ot
was escorted to the chair by Uir. Rich- crats denying that prosperity had come. ditlon, came In from the weet last night.
the plaintiff, when the court will decide
ards, ot Wyoming.
The mother ot the deceased and other whether
Marat.
Injunction
the temporary
Charles II (iuiilrf, of Nebraska, was
New York, Jan. 25. Money on call, relatives reside in Chicago.
against the defendants, commanding
body
chosen temporary secretary; R. K. Mod In nominally IV1- - percent.
was
Undertaover
to
Tbe
turned
Trims mer
them not to Interfere with the ditch surreading clerk; W.H. O'Brien. cantile paper. &43V
ker Stroug, who is embalming It tor ship- veyors,
nls.St.
shall be made permanent.
Denver, sergesut-at-urniment to Chicago to morrow night, where
Tllle, New
Neill B Field appeare I in behalf ot
Norton.
Hint.
Mexico, Is a meniVr ot the committee on
It will be bnrled.
the defendants this morning and Judge
Rome, Jan. 25. Owing to the bread
resolutions; O. A. iiudtey, committee on
THE OTHER VICTIM.
Collier and K. W. Dobson for plaintiff.
permanent orgitnlzitiou. The couven riots. It has been decided to call out the
William Grist, another victim of the
A large crowd ot Rio Grande valley
eave-l- n
on Saturday, was brought In last farmers gathered
tioa took a recsHi until 2 p. ru. At the elate reserves.
al the court bouse exafternoon eesslnn J. R. Van Boekirk, ot
night aud taken to the hospital. He is pecting
hack raoa akiowa.
that the matter ot a permanent
Nebraska rea l paper on the a lvaulagee
suffering from some severe scalp wound. lujuuction wiiuld be
settled.
R K. I'ufaay Retara. From HI. Trip lo His hoius I at Flagstaff.
of organization.
Mr. Field filed a counter complaint Id
Arlioaa Tow a..
B. Archambean, who was at work
Ilk I Sit 1.1 IN A N t'PKOAH.
behalf ot the defendants; that tbe plainR. K. Putney, the right band bower at
timbers at ths tunnel, was also tiff had no right to construct a
ditch for
the popular wholesale grocery establishforeot
brought
with
In
a
fracture
the
Socialist. CeiiM a Klot Id lb. thainlwr of ment ot L. B. Putney, baa returned to his
the reason that it had no water to put lo
arm.
1. pullto.
It after It was constructed.
prosperous trip to a
Deputy Lemhlon lutles here after
IlrusNels, Jau. 25.
James Votaw, who was at the hospital
This goes to the bottom of the whole
AVIzona
ot
towus.
number
entered the vestibule ot the chamber of
for a few days, has gone to his home in
controversy, as the ditch compauy says Its
I found business exceedingly good
deputies this afternoon accompanied by
this city and is getting along nicely.
purpose is only to take the surplus water
urnd ot socialists. The olllcer In com- throughout the country west ot this city,"
J. F. Hanson, the carpenter, who wa of the Rio Grande aud the defeudaM
Mr.
Putney,
cry
of
said
the
"and
utual
mand ot the guard luforuiHd lilm
taken to the boipltal hers yesterday claim there Is no such surplus, as It Is
that In pursuance of the president's hard time' was not a mentlonahle tact morning, is quite badly Injured.
all used now to supply community
I
ot
had
the
merchants
pleasure
with
the
order he could not be allowed to
Jesus Chavez, the Indian, and the other ditch's.
enter, whereupon M Uemblon raised meeting.
victims from the tunnel, are all doing
If the company Is not entitled to any of
"Arizona has some very pretty, prosper nicely
th cries of ,MVlve l'arme!" "Vive
and their recovery will probably the water ot tbs Rio Grande to put in
towns,
owing
to
and,
appearing
ous
Its
lu repuhilque!" The crowd atumpted to
ouly be a matter ot a few days.
the ditsh, neither is it entitled to the Ini
on the soldiers, and there was a geographical location and the fertile
A dispatch from Prescott this morning
cidental rights of surveying and convalley,
Phoenix
seem
extensive
ncufU-- t between the troops and th
mob, and
states that John Den air is still rational demning
lands, which were grauted by
Ingly has the advantage, but Pres
w th Hied bayonet'. The tumult was
but nothing is mid ab.mt ths probability the legislature.
So all disputed legal
n
Hoi brook and
Flagstaff,
ent!,
llliams.
Within the chamber the
of his recovery, which continues to be
points connected with the ditch question
greatest excitement also prevailed. The Wiuslow have bright futures, and the doubtful. Two heavy timbers fell across
will be decided In the settlement of the
busy hum of the hammer, coupled with
socialists wanted to kuow who was respon-elbl- e
his breast and the injuries Inflicted are present case.
voices of contented workmen
cheery
the
for the violence of the soldiers tc
naturally ot a very serious nature.
Judge Crnmparker stilted thut he would
Winslow, make ui old timers think of
ward the deputlee. The tumult became at
trv both the counter complaint and the
IIUUKN UtATU.
halcyon
days
Albuquerque
lu
the
twelve
denfening and the mlulsters who atoilgiual suit al the same time.
and Ult eii years ago,"
tempted to reply were shouted dowu.
"Phoenix," continued Mr. Putney, "is Antonio A. Rlliara round Dmul la III.
"rKTII.KN AMI I'A I NT."
oa. Sutra.
Chlraan Htma Mulfl.
good town, and tbe people there have
7 o'clock,
morning,
6
This
between
and
Chicago, Jan. 25.
Receipts, metropolitan
Cattle
town has a
Warllaa bu louor.nt Fo.tlo Indian.
airs. The
small boy tried to euter the grocery
Sr.ro liitrh Hurveyura,
8,W; market steady to strong.
hotels in the store ot Gregorlo Hibera, on
oi.e ot the tluest
"Alley'
the
P. K. Harrouu, the chief engineer of
Kt eves, tH.Wiiiiu ail; cows and heifers, southwest,
while the theatre-goer- s
there
ditch project, called at this
J.H'(d4.60;HU)Ckers and feeders, J3 30J will soon be pleased to see auother mon- in old town, but not gaining entrance the
looked through the glass door and saw a mice nils morning and grai'hlctllv re
.3fi; Texas steers, 3.50(r., 30.
opera
ument of enterprise an up
the
cited
thrilling
existence h and Lis
Sheep Receipts, 18.0UO; best steady, house, the plans and specifications having man stretched at length on the Boor. An eleven assistuuts had with hitherto peace
was given, and upon Investigation fill Pueblo luiliiiiis from the village of
alarm
others weak.
been drawn, bids advertised for, and the
Fslliss yesterday.
Native sheep,
:.00M.i0; westerns, contract will soon be let. Phoenix Is the man was found to be dead. He Sanvte
were working in tlie vicinity of
proved to be Antonio A. Ribera, father of
4 21.86.70.
3 UKaiM; lambs,
thoroughly modernized, and, next to Al- Gregorlo Ribera, who
Algodoiies," said Mr. liarroiin, "when. In
had used the store
tne iiiNiuing hour, we noticed dots of
buquerque, holds just claims to the title as a sleeping plaito.
W.I Snow.
Indians scattered here and there, lint
Kansas City, Jan. 25. Wet snow fell of being the beet and largest town in
Dr. Hope was called And found the body thought
nothing of the siuht, hs
throughout the FOiilbweet last night, either New Mexico or Arizona."
still retaining some warmth, from which Indians Usuully perambulate the valley
covering the ground to a depth ot a foot
Mr. Putney li the efficient president of
are
white men are In
and
curious
fact It would appear that death bad oo the neighborhoodwhen
of their villain s, hudThe snow froze on the telephone and tel- the local school board, and he states that
curred but an hour or two previous to the tenly, however, ab nit 2.0 Indians, with
egraph Hue, and communication with the Albuquerque school buildings have
lludiug ot the body. When .fouud, tbe their faces painted warlike end blai k
many point
have been absolutely no superiors at r'toeuix.
body was fully clothed, even to overcoat, bars across their foreheads, with hupe
No serious delays to trains
stopped.
of feathers, put lu an Appearance
Chautauqua.
but without hat, aud wa lying upon Its crowns
have been reported.
Class meets to night from 7:30 to 9:30 back, close to the door on thr Hour. The and demaudtd that weqnlt work at once.
I hey were armed with vt inchestcr rules.
o'clock with Mrs. Miller. 602 south Broad
Kaln and Snow.
bed bad been occupied during the night, shotguns, tomahawks, clubs aud "poiuta"
Rain that be way. Vte are Just beginning new books. and
Bt. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 85
there were no signs of a disturbance in aiiunnanre, aim from the raolile or
and would welcome new members. The
gan to full here last night turned to snow famous letter of Pliny to Kmperor Trajan or an attempt to enter tbe store.
their tongues It was quite noticeable
that they were bent ou trouble. We quit
this morning. Railroad trains are all de- will be read
Kacu person Is
R. Duran, Jueti e of the peace, work, and to accelerate our steiet they
Juan
layed. Many telegraph and telephone requested to be ready with sotnu "current was notified, and
at once Impanelled a chased us sprinter-fashiofrom Algodoevent." Must begin on time.
wires are down.
Jury, of which Mauuel R. Springer was Ues to llemallllo.
K. II.
Pres. C. L. S. C.
reaching
telegraphed
Bernalillo,
'On
I
Committed ftutcttla.
made foreman. After hearing the facts
The attachment ease of K. L. Washburn about Undtug the body and the doctor's the startling new to the company's war
West Chester, I'., Jan. 25. Captain
rior, M. r. htHiuin.of this city, and he adGeorge R. Gush, editor and proprietor of A Co vs. Charles K. Hisrst is up before opinion, the Jury decided to have a poet vised a cessation
of work until the InJustice Kibble this afternoon. This Is a
the Chester County Democrat, committed a suit similar to the one brought by mortem examination made to ascertain junction was decided, one way or the
suicide by Inhaling Illuminating gas.
Weinman & Lewlnson against Miles the cause of death, and Dr. Hope was In- other, by Judge Cruuipacker. I there
fore came ou to the city, arriving last
Allen, where the firm recovered the goods
structed to hold same at once.
Took 1'O.MMltfU.
nlnht. The other members are In ramp
and the money which they had furnished
16
age,
of
years
was
The deceased man
at Bernalillo, and, If the good Father Is
Ibcoh, West Africa, Jan. 25. lirltlsh the defendant on a bogus check.
lu old town. He cmue with nir nn nil army of eleven braves,
troop occupied Okute, Rurgu territory.
Mauuellta Haca de Perea, the widow of and
they will not be molested during my abdisputed be- BaldaMsarre Perea, died at Bernalillo at 4 here about four years ago from Las Vegas, sence here."
The possession ot Rorgu
disease,
morning
from
o'clock
heart
this
having
son,
Gregorlo,
bis
with
to
live
tween France and Great Britain.
The Injunction rase as mentioned else
aged lis years, l lie) funeral will lane separated from bis wife. He was said to where In
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was the aunt of Mrs. slept, aud with the eiceptlon of com
Maud Henor Rogers. Joolin, Mo, has
firmed the nomination ot J. W. Griggs, of there. The deceased
Pedro Perea.
that hi heart her name ou the register at the llighlaiid
plaining at Interval
New Jersey, to be attorney general.
Yesterday morning, Joe Farr, at Farr's troubled him, was supposed to be In house.
meat market on south Hecoud street, cut sound health.
MoCuuia. ICIaclad.
Wauted Housekeeper tor two men
Address K. 8., this otllce.
is the thumb on th left hand, and beyond
Annapolis, Jan.
25. McComas
to
here,
are
son
there
the
addition
Iu
the lose of some blood, Mr. Farr pays uo
elected senator. Tbe tenth ballot re attention wnalever lo me cut.
two other sons aud a daughter, all ot
suited: McComas 62, Gorman 47, Bhaw 5.
live In Las
C. N. Cotton, the large Indian trader of whom, with the widow,
Gallup, came in from theweet last night, Vegas.
Uaad.
lu this city
and after spending
At the poet mortem examination Dr.
Liverpool, Jan. 25. John Laird, ship will return to his borne
Hope fouud that Ribera's death had been
builder at Birkenhead, Is dead.
Wanted (iirl to do chamherwork at
Sturgee' Kuropean, Immediately. Inquire caused by heart failure and the Jury ren
llrv. Hroao Court..
residence ot F. K. bturges, No. 423 dered a verdict in accordance with the
at
San Kranclsco, Jan. 25. Rev. C. 0. North Second street.
findings of Dr. Hope.
Brown has confessed to the Bay confer
You cau get the best hams to be found
The body was turned over to I'uder
ence of the Congregational church that In the territory, at Farr's meat market: taker Stroug aud the fuueral will take
the charges connecting bis name with teu cent a pooud.
place at U o'clock to morrow forenoou
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election Impurity and violence, and afe
trying to legallt the Injustice b;
trlcttve elect! n lawn. Lnut'lan, following South Carolina and
Ik about to hold a eonntltntlonal convention for Hit pnrpooe.
How to shut out the negro from the
polls Is the problem In toullane. Hon
aivorate a property qualification of .VH
Hut that would dlsfranrliliw snme of the
most proud and respected white funilllc,
and would cut down the vote of New Or
leans from 70,000 to 7,000.
Others have urged an educational test
of ability to read and write KnglUh or
white
French Put many of the
famiii In Loulainna, especially the
mlan's of the old Acailtaua, keep their
ancient simplicity and are unaMe to
read.
The scheme likely to be adopted Is
more cunning then either o( the other
two, while combining the dleas of both.
The negro cau be caught either way. He
Is both ignorant and poor. An alterative qualification is proposed that will
admit the Impecunious white of New
Orleans or the Illiterate whit of the
country. Kvery voter mu.H own property
worth I3X. This, It Is calculated, will re
duce the white vote from 125,000 to 100,
000: but It will reduce the negro vote
from 130,000 to 20,000.
That this law is a defiance of the spirit
and letter of the constitution of the
United State will not prevent it adopt
Ion. The negroes will probably Dnd no
champion outside of themselves to avail
these Iniquitous enactment. In Intelll
gent organisation only they might find a
power to resist political oppression.
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month or more. In the list wera two, to the bereaved Mrs. Deuair over the of the three mluur children.
Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Garfield, who draw death ot ber sister, aud trust that the inWalter Wilkinson la couQued to tils early date to look Into the beet sugar stands In the etores and tells how he PRICES EIGHT. CALL AND BE CONVINCED
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A midwinter Grand Canyon party left
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Senator Carry Hat te Jay About

Hon. George Curry, the Tuiarosa real
eitale and lusuiance agent, who was at
Hants last week, was Inteiviewed by the
New Mexican about the secllon of country he now calls bis home, and eald:
Time are giaal In eastern " Dona Ana
County and real. estate along Ihe prt pow-t- l
liueo( Hie Kl I'ami A Norilieaeleru rail-wt- y
Is rapidly increasing Iu value, l i e
I eruiaiieiil location of the road I. a b en
-d ter ui i ned to a point a lew miles ti, rih
0( Aiamo Springs
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near the road will go to I Lui, hut It is
OUR
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lo die town t( l uiaroea and II Is believed
the latter lowu will b Hie principal town
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at the same price that other milk and
Legal Notice,
future.
Where you get the
To Rent
ST. LOUIS. MO.
Accoiumodatlous for two cream Is selling for. It Is ths ouly milk
north of Gallup, and It remains to be
Notice 1. hereby given that on the Nth day
persons
Hig-hes-t
private
family.
well
In
Call
a
It has been snowing almost daily for seen whether the district will develop
Price
for
of January, A. L). lMHH, Wallace Heaselden, aa
which sick people csn use with safety
at this olno.
again.l Lverett T. rleiu. tho past ten days, and In the mouutaln
try It. Call new telephone 1U7 or wagon
filalllttri. begancisuit
your goods at
mpanv, a corporation:
into a paying proposition. Tbe needs ol
A seven room bouse, furnished: modern
Ilaldrid!e, Olm.tid & lllion. K. P. Hall. Wil- the snow Is from three to tour teet deep.
the copper eompany are so great that Improvements; nlc-lfoe Flfly Centa.
located, with large
liam An her, C. Poat, K. Hutu. A.Stillle and
K. Iiicknwin aa defendant.. In the di.tnct Tbls will Insure plenty of teed and water they apparently find It profitable to mine yard.
(juarantoed loiaioeo tiaJ'it cure, makes wesk
For particulars call at George
rasu svruug, blood pure, koo. It. All druggist
court of the Second Jndirial di.tnct, within tor next summer.
anil for the county of iternalillo, territory of
their own coal. The Santa Fe, Preecott Uuwrnau r, Siu south Walter street.
208 W. Gold Avenue.
&
New Mexico, being caiiMi No. 4Ufri. The
Mrs. Ed. Archibald left Tuesday morn-lolllgliaat Lash frlea. Paid
X Phoenix road, and the main line of
general object of aaid action la to procure an
ror Bala,
(BucoesHori
for Im Augele to join Mr. Archl which it Is tributary, give good rates, so
to lrank at. Jones.)
order of aale of certaiu property deacrlhed in
carpets,
clothing.
For furniture, stoves,
A pair of
a deed given by the defendant, kverett T.
boxing gloves for
harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
rlemlns. to aaid plailititf to aerure certain bald. He has purchased a ranch near that the Crescent Coal eompany la able sal cheap. Call t this olllce (or partlc- - trunks,
Harts, 117 Gold avenue, uext to Wells
credttwns therein named, and to distribute the Los Angeles, and is now at work Improvto place its coal south of Ash Fork at ulars.
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines tnd Ccgnicsl
proceed of aaid property a. prav ded in said
Ksrgo Express olllce. bre me before you
day of ing It.
deed, .aid deed being dated the
A
wagon
grade
spring
new "A"
and buy or sen.
figure far below the price of tbe Im'
Aiigu.t. A. i lHii7, and aigned and acknowlA
evening
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was
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livery
horses.
of
pair
Call
at
Olmsted's
The Coolest and Blrkest Grade of Later Serred.
edged by aaid defendant, r lenilng.
ported product, or that which come
C. VI. Dixon, a
merchant of
Notice l. given that unleaa the aatd defendthe ball In honor of Mrs, Bernard Bchus from Northwestern Washington and Brit stable, First street.
ant, kverett T- Fleming, ahall enter hi. an
Pleasant Ridge, Kultou county, Penusyl
ter, who departed for El Paso on Thursfiearauce in .aid cauae on or before lite
How's This.
vanla, has a little girl who Is frwi'iently
day of February, A D Iritis, lodgment will day. The ball was well attended, and an lsh Columbia. Mr. Curson, who will re
A !l
kinds of Fresh ind Salt
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reward
threatened with croup, but when the first
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that
around
all
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terms of Hotel Adams, which Is as good cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
A. H. MrMlM.MN. Attorney for Plaltittlf
Chamtierluiu's Cough Remedy, which al
P. O. Adtireaai Albuquerque, New Mellro.
AKIZONA AT LAKOK.
Factory.
as any bouse on the coast. Pboenlx Re
r. J. LHKSKV & Co.. loledo. O. waysauurds prompt reiier. inexoand
undersigned,
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have known F. J. 50 cent sixes for sale by all druggists.
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Investment
the
prices
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The prlee they charge 1 always fall"
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making
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View, N. M.
Agents for Co'ote Canyon Lime Company.
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Anaheim. California, purcliaaed a bottle
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RED FRONT.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A

One Stork of the beet Groceries.

HIE

JANUARY SPECIALS

NOW OR NEVER.

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community, A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In crder
to liven up our January busintf s we are offt
the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

ERAL

rf

oil our TXTinrkt's
Uli
II

South Second street, Albnquer-quNew Mexico, next door to Western Union Telegraph 0(1) P.

e.

J. L). Gideon & Co.
ill jFirst

SHEETS ANI PILLOW CASES.

our previous efforts. Wo have placed on sale all
of our $11, 512 and $14 suits at

sss

RONI TO

PER

5

SUIT

rt.'c

He and

Klc

TOWELS!

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS II A U CKOMWKLL BLOCK

& GLAESNEK

Tailors

PER

some snaps.

N. T. ARMIJO BriLDIXQ.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
HIILDINU.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKLVNtli,

Low Pricts and Courteous Trcatutfot.

E. H. 11UNBAR,
EALSB

ik

Heal Estate
tioasrs Rentrd.

l4 0la At.,

Rents Oollcrtrd.

Cor Third Stnwl.

Vat 10 crnt
dime.
Have yuur .Ittit Uuudrtrd
Aatl tiume ou tim.

At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
. sod Swwsd St.
Coraar Coal

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Phone 414.

PALMER & FRANK
DEALtKS IN

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kindt ai d Groceries.

422 North First St.
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Kleh, Oysters, trusters,
Shrimps, elo.
Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day lu bulk
and
enu. Headuuai ters fur
liressed l'ouhry. Mail Orders
receive prompt attention.
Juo and 208 South Second Street.
Kreeh
Oralis,

188

1882

F.G.Pralt&Co.
DIALKKS IN

FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Order
holicilrd

Htlltboro

I'rrmnrry Butter
licM ou Krtli.

JSIL

I

Wholeaa'e and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
II. O'llI ELL Y & CO.,
ALBl'Ql'KHQrK.XKW MKIH'O

CITY NEWS.
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lauraut.

fine

THB CITT

and will never grow dim. His large and
varied stock of staple and faner groceries la already one which would be a cred
it to any city twice the slse of Albu
querque.
V. 8. Mlera, the Cuba stock raiser and
buyer, who has been In the city the past
tew days, left on his return homeyeeter
diy. He went as far as Los Corralee.
where he lodped last night, and con
tinued on hi cold drive across the mesa
early this morning.
J. P. Lants was a pasenger on thi
morning's freight train for Cerrlllo,
where he will Interview the Odd Fellows
of that town, he being the grand secretary. Mr. Lantt expects to return this
evening.
Bllverlo Valencia, the painter for C. A.
Hudson, has his countenance lighted np
owing to
with a very happy smile
1
arrival of a new boy at bis borne lu
old town this morulng.
Handsome line of new dress goods for
spring wear Just received at the Ooiden
Rule Dry Goods eompany.
A gold etuieo ring lost; Inscription 03
Inside. Finder leave at this ofllce, and
receive reward.
Yes, they are selling ladies' walking
hsts at twenty-fivper cent below cost, at
litem Bros
You can mtks $5 an hour by reading
K. L. Washburn A Co.'s add. and acting
thereon.
Do you need anyoulfng fUnnel? Its
awfu'ly cheap this week at the Big Store.
Oa lamps, mantle, chimneys and dec
orated shades, K. L. Dodnou.
Never before were capes and Jackets so
cheap as at Ilfeld Bros.'
Hams, ten cents per pound. 315 south
Second street.
Qaeeuaware, glassware and tluware at
The Fair.
The best 3o bicycle In the city, R. L.

lit

!

SUIT.

&ail

Ud

Kaga,

Situitei at

See

Our Underwear, Per Garment

107 an.1 109 South First Street-- No
they htvi juU receivei a cir load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot bi surpised by any liquor
establishment in the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, a? we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We alio are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

95c

See

Our

95c

BRIEF.

Personal sad General rarsgrsphs Picked
Up Hers and There.
Cole R. Hailstone, of Rngle, was a pas
senger to the city from the south last

light.

Willism Hye, who has been firing between ".Illinois and the tunnel, came In
'mm the west last night, having taken a
thort lay off.
Frank Harris, the rpeclal officer on the
ianta Fe railway, this division, Is noticed in the city to day, and he is a fac
e
Imile representation of several
photo seen on Railroad avenue
J. F. Cook, receiver of the Hors
Springs Cattle eompany of Socorro
ciuuty, and who occasionally officiates
as deputy sheriff under Sheriff Bursum,
Is again In the city, and he seem to I s
enjoying himself.
John Knnson and Mrs. Antonio
were united In marriage last night.
Justice T. A. Lucero performed the ceremony. They will leave
for San
Francisco, to be gone a few weeks. Mr.
Runson works at the depot.
Mrs. Reua Potter has commence! a
damage suit against the Water Supply
company for f 26,0(0 for Injury sustained
In the drowning of her son Folger In
Warren, Ferthe reservoir last October.
guson A Glllett are the Attorneys for the
bereaved mother.
Word reached this .city yesterday that
John Becker, the big general merchant of
Belen, had purchased the merchandise
,
stock and store of Charles Ma un at
and had Installed as manager there
Chris. Schelle. Mr. Mann Is a brother of
gardeners, Mann Bros.
the
J. 8. Powell, an old man who ha almost reached the ripe old age ot thiee
score years and tn, fell down on
avenue yesterday and struck his
head on the edge ot the sidewalk, In Met
ing a scalp wound. He was taken to the
Dodson.
home nf Kgbi'rt Post on Lockhart's ranch
Men's linen eollars 6fl each, at Ilfeld and appears to be recoverlug from ti e
bock aud accident.
Bros.
The audience attending Cspt. Swan's
13.50 cloaking for 1 per yard, at II
lecture on Saturday evening last was not
feld's.
Urge, but was highly appreciative and
Room moulding. WhltueyCo.
e insisted of some of the
FL
L. Dodson.
Bicycles for sale,
people of the city, all of whom speak In
A hot thing Cerrillos coal.
high terms ot the manner In which the

THt

RAILROAD

mm mm

AVE.

(ion-stie-

e

Jar-ales-

Ratl-roH-

d

s

107 and 109

3

caotaln handled his subject a subject of
which be hiw made a study for many
year. The evidence that man originated
on the Western hemU(iiere and that
civilisation bi'gsu here are presented so
Tinware, 'Woodcnware, Pumps.
clearly in this lecture that but little
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
r.Mm Is left tor doubt that here was the
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
real birth place of nmn.
L. C. B Woodford, colored, who came to
this city from Ninhvllle, Tenn., for his
afhealth, died at 8:30 o'clock
ternoon from consumption. The body was
turned over to Undertaker Strong, who
trlegraphed a brother of the deceased,
John Woodford, at Nitslivllle, as to what
disposition should be made ot there
in litis. A telegram was received from
the brother to day tilling him to bury
the body here.
In a letter to Jss McCorrlston, A J.
Doran, the well known mining gentle-i- i
an ot Arizona, writes that he expects
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
to be In Albuquerque In a short time.
Pres-Mr. Doran Is at present located at
itt, but he is favorably Impressed witli
tlie mining districts adjuceut to this city.
The Sllva desert laud entry at the
to ntiarrlbe lorsn
mouth of TIJeras cirioon has been and
nulled andC. C. Jones has placed a In
TELEPHONE
entry on the land. Frank B. Jonex, AUTOMATIC
Charles Whiting aud Joseph (loldnteln
Our II at of ulucriheri Ii constantly grow-Inmid a store vlthuut one of our
have also tiled ou laud In Hint vicinity.
aliuu Iti door to mtny posA stated conclave of ITgrtm
sible runuiit-rawe have the
No. 3. Kui(hts Templar, will he
held at the MhsoiiIs hall in ihls city LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
Ladies' French Kid Hand
Thursday evening, January 27, Ix'.iS, at
nd therefore our telephone Is the irirtt
Ladies Genuine Hand
"iM o'clock. By order of the eminent
valu.ihle fur you.
A Big Line of Velvet and
commander. Frank McKee. Uecordcr.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Tickets have been printed announcing
For Cut Flowers ou all Occasions.
a masquerade ball by the (ieinnn Ladles'
ALtUUi mulK. NKW MKXICO.
Aid society, at Turner hall, on Suturdsy
night, Feb. 13. Tickets. 50 ceuts.
numbing, It. L. Dodson.

HARDWARE

E. J.

heyivt,

MAYNAKD

(IIS South

Library ball Jan. 2.
Biting, R. L. Dodson.
Pietore frames. H hltuey Co.
Bicycles for sale, R. L. Dodson.
Blcyolee for rent, R. L. Dodson.
115 dress patterns, on 3.60 at Ilfeld's
Big Hue of bicycle sundries, R. L. Dodson.
Look over the remnants ot drens goods
at Iifeld's.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Attend the ladles' great uuderwear sale
at the Kcououilsl.
Call for pasteurized milk and cream
at the Fu.li Market.
Think of it! Tarn O'Shauters, only ten
cent, at The Big store.
There will ts a regular meeting ot the
fire department this eteulug and a full
attendance Is desired.
Cold weather continues. Get in Hue
and study our allow windows for bar
gains lu overcoats aud uuderwear. bee
our add. In this paper. K. L. Washburn

(as

& Co.

District Court Clerk Oweu drew the

graudaud petit Juries for the next term
court In Valencia county
Ihisuiorulug.
The court will open on
the third Mtuday lu February.
New Year's resolutions ars often neglected and torgotleu, but F. F. Trotter's
resolution to make Lis Second street gro- -

Second)

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
CAIERiS

CO.,

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blaak Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

HARDWARE.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.

NEW MHatlOO

Now is the Time

FINE JEWELKY

WATCHES

2vxa.x1.ci6

POST &

South First Street

DIAMONDS

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
120 Gold Avenue.
war.

& GIOMI.

BACHECHI

CLOTHIER.

hand-suui-

SOU

Big Removal Sale.

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale !
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Turned Shoes.
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Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 an'd'$a
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$3.75
Removai Price
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Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash
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WHOLESALE
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Before buying any heating stoves ex
amine the celrvraled Knlale Oak. It
keeps lire as long as any base burners
ana burns any kind ot fuel, bold by
isuuiuiue naruware vo.
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Drugs!
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ROSENWALD BROS.

eery store one of the largest and best In
J
the southwest will always b adhered to

207 Railroad Ave.,
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LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
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Wholesale and Retail Detlen In

These wo will put in with our best Ready- j Made Suits, which formerly sold at from 515 to
J 520, and sell them all at
the uniform price of
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BACHECHI

T SUITS AND PAITS.
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TBg FAMOCS.

BQDAJL.

118 Dailroad Ave., Albnqnerqne, N. M.
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Wo also have on hand several hundred of

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and tifty
out what we have
ham, and want to
now on hand. This is your chance to get

TOWELS!
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Sheets, 00x81..
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKR9 IN
Hemstitched Mteets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
St.,' Alboqaerqae.

STAPLE

Vl J UUO(

VTA

These goods are all made f
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest siyles.
I'xtra Hpcclal Prices
!
Hamburg ami Swim ICmliroIiler).
first-cla-
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Groceries!

Fancy

SALE
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H. SIMPSON.
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Take advantage of those prices during our

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffee.
LA OILS MUSLIN AND OAMBKIO U N I K R V K A K.
IMie
IK I. Railroad &T..llbaqaerqne, 1. 1. Drawers, worth 50c, now
Jl.'ic
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night downs, Chemises, Drawers, Skirls and Corset Covers, worth
.
oOc
75c, now
LOAN
MONEY
5(o
Sime assortment of Garments, worth 85c, now
now
worth
of
Garments,
?.1c
Same
assortment
00,
$t
fnrntttire, etc,
On piano,
SI OO
without removal. Also on diamond, Same assortment of Garments, wjrth $1.35, now
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll Same assortment of Garments, worth $1 75. now
Sl.
eies. Trust deeds or any good securSame assortment of Garments, worth $2.00, now
8 LAO
ity, Teriuj very moderate.
Orst-cla-

A. J. MALOY,

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.

of the district

Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

!

at

Stur-ge-

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

e'

Kuropean.
W. 8. Williams, editor ot the Socorro
Clitettulu, went west last night.
Attorney K. W. Clancy went up to
Santa Ke last nlglit on busluess.
C. 8. McCoy, a cousin of Attorney A. B.
McMillan, passed through the city last
night on bis way home to Wichita, Kan.
A. L. Conrad, the traveling auditor of
the Santa Ke, with headquarters at Trinidad, Is In the city
coining down
from the north last nlglit.
(1. L. Htojks. the live stock
the 8anta Ke, went to Denver last night
to attend the meeting of the National
Stnckgrowere' association.
K. W. Steveusand G. W. Arnold, the
horsemen of Sedalla. Mo, arrived last
ulght and will have
earload ot fancy
horses here in a day or two to offer fur
sale.
Mrs. J. II. Howard, of San Kranclsco,
Is among the late arrivals at Sturgee'
Kurotsau. The ladv came In from the
north aud will coutluue to the coast this
evening.
Messrs. Klunear and Key, of the Santa
Ke englueerlug department, weut up to
Algodoues
to make a survey for
some proposed change lu the track at
thut place.
Kev. K. II AshmuD, the Congregational
church miselotiary, held services at
last ttuuday. He was at San
to day, and will be at home In this
cliy this eveulug.
Henry Laub of Louisville, Ky., senior
member of Henry Laub & Co., wholesale
ltiior merchants, has his name ou the
regtntur ut Sturgee' Kurooean.
he Is interviewing the local wet (roods
dealers, aud Is meeting with success In
lukiug orders.
K. T. Castl. a rnxmber ot the Alton
Mining and Milling eouipauy, and K. J.
Young, of Altou, Hi, arrived lu the city
Inxt nUhtaud will remain here for some
time. They expect II. T. Mt'Kluney. the
resident manager of the company, la
from Hell cauyou this afternoon or

NEW ARRIVALS

New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies

y

k
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New Goods Arriving Daily
ONLY AT

To-da- y

GOLDEN

RULE

DRY

Always tho first with new and seasonable

--

GOODS
goocla-- at

CO.

lowest prices.

